
Prices are structured so as to be dependant as far as possible on attainment of results.
Consequently, they are divided into several sections.

Inquiries:  Martin Hamer 027 432 5669 or visit our website www.embryoco.com

1. Flush Price Per Donor Cow
 For 4 or more Donors in a programme  $225.00 per donor FSH +  $ 300.00 per donor flush
 For 3 Donors in a programme  $225.00 per donor FSH +  $ 350.00 per donor flush
 For 2 Donors in a Programme  $225.00 per donor FSH +  $ 400.00 per donor flush
 For 1 Donor in a programme  $225.00 per donor FSH +  $ 450.00 per donor flush

 Add $100 per flush for export jobs.

2. Fee per Embryo transferred    $90.00

3. Freezing and thawing 
 To freeze each embryo (NZ use):    $ 45.00
 Freezing for Export when available:    $ 90.00
 Thawing and transfer per embryo:  1 to 9:  $ 110.00
  Above 10:  $ 90.00
  Up to 10: $ 90.00
 Quick Thaw embryos:  Up to 10:  $ 90.00
  Above 10:  $ 70.00

4. In Centre: 
 You can send your donor cows to our centre in Hawke’s Bay for their programmes.
 Charges as above except add programming and grazing charges as per our on-centre price schedule.
 Recipients: Currently $1,960 plus $48 per embryo transferred for synchronisation costs.

5. Other: 
 The above prices do not include synchronisation drugs etc for the donor & recipient cattle, GST, travel,  
 mileage, or, where necessary, accommodation and meals.
 Mileage is charged per kilometre at: 75 cents

6. Export: 
 Export: We are in the process of studying the feasibility of new export centre.  
 The export prices will apply to any embryos frozen to export standard even if they  
 are never exported. There will be additional export fees per export consignment of  
 approximately $800.00

Donor cows should be examined by your vet prior to commencing the programme.   
If EmbryoCo does the examination a visit fee of $30.00 plus $10.00 per donor will be charged (plus mileage).
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